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S.No. Strkeholdor Fccd back Analysis Action Taken
I Studcnts Latest technology course may

be introduced as elective in the
Curriculum.

Choice based credit system is
implemented by providing options to
students to choose elective subjects.

As. the instilution is affiliated to
JNTUH, any modification could not be
done in the syllabus. All the faculty are

taking utmost care to share industry
applications for the topics they are

teaching.

2

Tcachcrs

In library so many author books
are available.

Library is regularly updated with new
edition books as well as latesljoumals

All laboratory equipment is regularly
maintained to ensure smooth running of
Iaboratory experiments.

3

Alumni
Add mat lab programs

MATLAB courses are introduced by
university as mandatory laboratory
courses for tlw branches. lnitialive is

taken to train circuit branch students to
make them better in various softwarc
uses,

4
Employcrs

Institution is continuously focusing on
overall development of students.
Training cell is puttingtheir continuous
eflbrl lo improve communication skill of
individual students. All teaching faculty
are also encouaging the students always.

Typing speed ofstudents is not
up to the mark.

Students are encouraged towards
effective use ofcomputer keeping it
practical use in mind.

5 Parents

Good collage hostel facility Institute is concemed about providing
healthy &learning-based facilities in the
hostel for all students.

Cood placcmenls Institute always work on placing all the

students to reputed companies. Institute
also cncourages to motivate students to
pursue higher studies in rcputed

Bring some core companies
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Placement cell is continuously working
on getting good reputed companies for
placement. As a result, solne core
companies visited our campus and
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Syllabus may be framed by
considering industry
requirements

Infrastructure and lab
equipment are very well.

When comparing with tle
previous year students have

improved their communication
skills a lot
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